
 

Funeral Guidelines 
 
"(from the earth) We have created you. And into it We shall return you. And from 
is We shall bring you out once again"(20:55) 

 
 كل نفس ذائقة الموت

 
‘Every soul shall have a taste of death. (3:185) 
 
Death is inevitable and unpredictable and no one knows when and where it will occur. 
Every Muslim should always be ready to leave this world and meet the Creator. 
The Cemetery’s significant purpose derives from its formal capacity to evoke or 
establish memory of death, to remind the living of reminder to manifest that this world is 
not our home. Devaluation of all things accentuating the temporal life is the starting 
point for a Muslim, embracing that the life of the body is not a real life, and the negation 
of this life is the beginning rather than the end. Provide an exclusive burial place for 
Muslim community in accordance with Quran and Sunnat Ahlu Albait (AS) 
Al-Hamdu Lillah, Alrasool Islamic Center has necessary arrangements for the final 
journey. Islam is the only religion that explains death in full detail, how it happens, and 
what Muslims should do before, during, and after the death of a Muslim. Death is simply 
a transition state from one world to another, as birth is. No one knows when and where 
he will die or knows how.  This is a brief guideline to prepare our community for this 
inevitable unpredictable moment. 
 
 
A- Decided to burry beloved one here in Memphis, TN USA  
 
When death happens, do the following: 
 
1- Call Alrasool Center/hajji Bassim at 901-315-5171 or Hajji ......... to give him the 
following information 
 - full name of the deceased person 
 - his/her birthday  
 - Day and Time for the burial  

2- Give the following funeral name for pick up 

  High Point Funeral Home 

 Address: 3788 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN 38122 

 Phone: (901) 454-5795 

3- Hajji Bassim/Alrasool Center will arrange the washing time and date with H.P. Funeral 

home  

- You must be part of the washing/bating and shrouding process 

4- Hajji Bassim/Alrasool center will arrange with memorial park the burial date and time  

 Memorial Park Funeral Home & Cemetery 

 Alrasool Garden  

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN817x13929976&id=YN817x13929976&q=High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&name=High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&cp=35.1497802734375%7e-89.9345550537109&ppois=35.1497802734375_-89.9345550537109_High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&FORM=SNAPST


 Address: 5668 Poplar Ave, Memphis, TN 38119 

 Phone: (901) 767-8930 

 

 

5- Cost /Fee 

There are Four types of fee/cost that you must prepare yourself in advance. 

A- Washing/Bathing fee for H.P.F. H:  Approximately $1000  

B- Opening closing cost for memorial Park: $1595  

C- Grave land cost for Alrasool center : $2000  

D- Service, Shroud, Camphor, Sidr and labor for Alrasool center: $1000   

 

For headstone or other arrangements, you must work with Memorial park.  

 

B- Decided to burry beloved one in your own country.  

 
When death happens, do the following: 
Call AlrasoolCenter/ Hajji Bassim at 901-315-5171 or Hajji ......... inform him of your 
intention to send beloved one to your country. 
   

2- Give the following funeral home name for pick up 

  High Point Funeral Home 

 Address: 3788 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN 38122 

 Phone: (901) 454-5795 
3- Let High Point funeral home know that you like to send your beloved one to your 
country. 
4- Contact Al-Janna Door Funeral Home to arrange the transfer of your beloved one to 
your country. 
 Al-Janna Door Funeral Home (Detroit, Mi) 
 Contact: Hajji Hassan (313) 759-0343 or (313) 908-9356 
 

5- Cost /Fee 
Information about the cost of transfer and other related information will be discussed at 
the time of contact when you get in touch with the High Point Funeral Home and Al-
Janna Door Funeral Home.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN817x13922595&id=YN817x13922595&q=Memorial+Park+Funeral+Home+%26+Cemetery&name=Memorial+Park+Funeral+Home+%26+Cemetery&cp=35.1067008972168%7e-89.8723526000977&ppois=35.1067008972168_-89.8723526000977_Memorial+Park+Funeral+Home+%26+Cemetery&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN817x13929976&id=YN817x13929976&q=High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&name=High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&cp=35.1497802734375%7e-89.9345550537109&ppois=35.1497802734375_-89.9345550537109_High+Point+Funeral+Home+%26+Crematorium&FORM=SNAPST

